Athle&cs Booster Club Minutes
Sunday, November 15 at 6 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84954751336?pwd=WE1HSkRWSUZDLzNPZlZx-

Ryan Case, President (Girls
Basketball)

X

Jennifer Wyant (Softball)

X

Marissa Conrad, Vice President
(Boys Basketball)

X

Neal & Meredith Tapken
(Wrestling)

X

Carl Duffy, Treasurer

X

OPEN (Wrestling)

Gretchen Rickert, Secretary (Girls
Golf)

X

Shawna Hook (Cross
Country)

X

Rod Wiebers (Athletic Director)

X

Kathy Grossman
(Volleyball)

X

X

Julianna Cullen
(Volleyball)

X

Suzanne Hegarty (Cheerleading)

X

Michaela Freiermuth (Boys
X
Soccer)

Carrie Austin (Girls Track)

X

Nikki Grove (Boys Soccer)

Audra Sorber (Dance)

Chris Tollari (Girls Track)

X

Adam Doll (Football)

Adam and Amanda Gardiner (Boys
Golf)

X

Eric Heitz (Football)

Lynn Royer (Boys Track)

X

Valerie Sutton (Dance)

Ann Heitz (Boys Track)

X

Ty Kirk (Girls Soccer)

Ben Madison (Baseball)

X

Kelly Shull (Girls Soccer)

Ryan Smith (Girls Basketball)

1) Call to Order 6:01 PM
a. Previous mee8ng minutes have been approved and posted

X

X

2) Commi?ee Reports
a. Athle8cs Report – Rod
i. Touch Pro Update - No updates at this 8me.
ii. Winter Sports Update - Have direc8on this week from gov oﬃce, limited
spectators allowed, 2 parents per basketball player only, not for dance/cheer,
etc. Message will be out to the parents soon with more details.
iii. State Dance compe88on this week! Good luck to the team; we do have the
banners if the reps/coach want to put them up at Lincoln Savings Bank.
b. Treasurer’s Report - Carl
c. Apparel Update – Gretchen - ﬂags should be ready late this coming week and will work
on delivery. Apparel order with Decker is going well, will end up with 90+ orders. Second
mask order going well, will also close this evening and we have ordered addi8onal for
the Booster Club in case they are requested in the future we will have them on hand.
d. Business Membership Update - Ryan
i. Ryan sent ~30 thank you le?ers with the new logo and year on them for the
business sponsors this year.
3) New Items/Open Discussion
a. Update on basketball tournament
i. 1/23 and 1/24 - girls (AP); 1/30 and 1/31- boys (FAB)
1. 43 spots ﬁlled, 3 of the 4 boy’s divisions are ﬁlled so far and do have
people on the waitlist in case people cancel.
b. Update on cupcakes for teachers - took cupcakes in to the teachers a week or so ago in
the MS and HS, all were apprecia8ve of the BC gesture.
c. Cheri Paulson stepping down as football rep, Adam Doll will take Cheri’s place.
4) Coaches Request Review
a. Ryan shared what the color coding means on the report; Rod had reviewed and oﬀered
his thoughts on some items. Some were coded as not being needed at this 8me. Team
discussed the op8on of approving all but those marked as not needed at this 8me, with
a few ques8ons about dance choreography, girls XC switched out the measuring wheel
for binders. Also discussed the Veo camera and subscrip8on for the boys soccer team, all
agreed we should approve that request.
b. Mo8on made by Ryan to approve everything not marked “not needed at this 8me”
which Carl seconded. All reps voted yes to approve this as well.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pe7xPutlJ3shigB_l8HZzETbvlaZKT3Q1VrZJeunP40/edit?usp=sharing
5) Mee8ng adjourned at 6:54 PM

Happy Holidays everyone!
No December mee5ng, next mee5ng scheduled for January 17 at 6 PM

